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danger of springing.

Most convenient, weigh 
only half as much per 
foot aa oldstyle ladders, 
yet many times as 
strong. The wire truss 
solves the problem.

32-Ft. Georgian Pine Fu
sion Ladder complete 
only $*. Others at a 
lower price
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TanglewyId AyrshiresHOLSTEINS
CHEESE MARKETS

Some choice young stock, both *em 
end a few m . tnre cows for eale.

WILLOW BANK 
HOLSTEINS

A Dsagktsr ef Peatiac Harms (5442)
and eut ef Imported Dam. Dun April 
IM, 1M Large, rtnigb* ye* alee I, 
marked. In ealf te a geue eoe el Ooeit 
Hswgsrveld hm DeEol iTITTi.

Alee s «.ember ef yoang belle. One 
.Marly reedy for servie», shoes grand 
sires ere Johanna lee 4tb led (Itrti aad 
Tldj^ Abbekerk • Metweea Poecb |4WI>

Vanhleek Hill, August 29.-367 boie* 
chooNc boarded The ruling price paid 
wa* 13 3-4c. There were five buyers pre-
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Diver Side Perm . Montebello Que.

Burnside Ayrshires

CALVES TIK"u7,K2>UT mL"
Steele, Drlââe ><*4

AYRSHIRE EXHIBIT AT TORONTO

(Continued from page IS)
R V. ROBBINS. RITIRBBND. ONT

Fenwick Biallon. TUB Ltd., Toronto, Oat.

“LES CKEMIIX FARRS"
Harchenekie White Beauty; 3, A Hume 
* Co.. Annie of Warkworth.

Ayrshire heifer, 2 year* old: 1 and 2. R. 
R. Neee. Lochfergue Clip and Burnside 
Dorothy; 3. E. D Hilliker, Betabrown; 4. 
A Hume A Go., Kate of Menie 

Ayrshire heifer. 1 year old, out of milk: 
1 A. Hume A 0o„ Spicy law 2, R R 
Nees. Burnside Maggie Finlayson 3rd: 3. 
R R. New, Burnside Diana; 4, R. R Ness, 
Burnside Dorothy

Heifers, senior calf: 1, A. Hume A Co, 
Lire Menl,‘- Hnmehaw Gate; 2. B R New. 
Vt Howick. Burnside Ada lia. 3. W Stewart

----- A Hone. Menie, Ont.. Ayrshire Beauty of
|A|ai|VN*|| a Competent Herdsman
If Uli I Ell to take charge of 100 Ayrshire heifer, Junior, calf 1, W. 
, . „<>o»a (Holitelns) to pro- Stewart A Sons. Lady Menie II.; 2. R B
dues certified milk. N.n*. Lochfergue Susie II.; 3, Stewart,

Money no object to right man. Apply Heather Bell I of Menie. 
stating experience and references to ; Female, senior champion, silver medal:

' R. R Neee, Auchenbrain Fanny 9th.
Female junior competition, silver medal :

I A. Hume A Co., Spicy Lass.
Female grand champion, gold med 

I 8 Nes*. Auchenbrain Fanny 9th
Ayrshire bull. 1 year old: 1. R. R. Ness, 

Auchenbrain Seafoam; 2, E. D. Hilliker. 
Burgeesville. Ont, Jimmie of Menie: 3.

I A Hume A Co. Sprightly Spicy Bam: 
4. Wm. Stewart A Son. Peter Pan of

I Ayrshire bull, senior calf: 1. B.
| Burnside Nellie's Senators; 2.
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•The Greatest Dairy Breed 
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Helatein Friesian A«ee . Bos 146 BattUboro ALFALFA IN AMERICA to he a* sea

•UNNYSIDE AYRSHIRE!
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in America, a book by Joe B. Wing
lï ‘.Su?: h,“
book he sets forth the knowledge of 
the crop which he has gained by hie
■wT„r,d.r"™ »

Many eouroee of information have
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outstanding feature of the work te the 
•tory of how Mr. Wing made a poor2=»f5rtKSï ;sd.rstti"u, s
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field crops of O
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turn* made by 
Bureau of Indu 
eatimatod by a 
*t* IT of eorresp 
able yield* acco 
August 10th. 191:

PALL WHEAT- 
14.688495 bush-, o 
837,492 acres, IT. 
1911 Annual a vet 
bu.h and 21.0.

SPRING WHE 
bu*h . or 18 B r« 
eerie. 2296.534 
Average Uf.

.eh»,
**• LOOAPI, Newtek Station, Que 

one In bonne. > 1*4Silver Springs Dairy Farm
OTTAWA, ONT.

LAKESIDE DAIRY ADD STOCK FARM
Present offering, Bull Calves 
from Record of Performance 
dams ; also a few female*.
W. F. BILL, BRITTANNIA HEIGH IS. ONT 

Ottawa Bell Phoas

LAKESIDE AYRSHIRES
W* are offering a number of fine To«n« 

■"H* ef different ages, sired bv 1 Berth 
••kl» Cheerful Boy" (Imp.) *0 28.879 Two 
of them are from dams already entered It 
tbe Advencnd Register, while the dam if 
a number of the others are at present n* 
der test for the Record of Perform no* 

LAKESIDE FARM. PHILIPRBURC. QUI.
OEO. M. MONTOOMIBY, Prop

tad It Jatmoo at., Montreal


